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IN THE STUDY.

Out over my study,
Ail ashen and ruddy,
Sinks the December sun
And high up o'.er
The chimney's soot cover,
The winter night wind bas begun.

Here in the red embers
I dream. aid Decembers,
Until the iow moan of the blast,
Like a vaice out of Ghost-land,
Or memory's lost-land,
Seems to conjure up wraiths of the past.

Then into the room,
Through the fireiight and glaom,
Some one steals, let the night-wind grow bleak,
And ever so coidiy,
Two white arms enfold me,
And a sweet face is close ta my cheek.

WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

V. FINANCIAL RESOURCES.

Tecombined movement for the overthrow of the Provincial
tversity, and the division of its endowments among de-
'*national colleges, came ta a head, as we have seen, inbeen. The Parliamentary Committee, from. whom much had
benexpected, couîd not agree on a report, and finally con-

"tee themselves with printing the evidence. The attempt ta
'PrO've any abuse or extravagant expenditure of the funds had
'triord, but there was stili a prevalent belief in the existence of
186 rOus resources, and a surplus of untold wealth. So in
MI81) a Comnmission was issued, setting forth that, Ilwhereas
.1'ty Of OUr ioving subjects believe, and have represented ta
, 1, that the current expenses of University College are much
.Creater than is necessary for its efficient working ; and that, in
It 1In nce thereof, a large amount of the University income
it. sannually wasted and misapplied ; and other academical

Pttions in Upper Canada are deprived of the benefit of any
tUiPlu) therefore, the Hon. James Patton, who had by this

eatt ceofeo Mr. Langton as Vice-ChanceloD.Jh

ap Cobourg, and John Paton, Esq., of Kingston, were
,the Inted a Commission, with full power ta cite as witnesses,
9Of e Brsar and the President, Professors, officers and servants

at ff. . ege, and ta make the most searching enquiry into
1q ars. Their report fills a Blue Book of 2o6 pages, with

apendix Much of it is statistical, and s0 somewhat dry
'.ivrsg but it wiîl reward the study of anyone interested in

1vsit history. Till its publication the University endow-
t 8a fabulous eldorado an wbich the fancy of educa-

ai'o refor ers drew at will. In Mr. Langton's criticism of
Itr arlous proposaIs he says-

1~.Ryersan contempiates with satisfaction, the possible estab -
4>%stl Of Io Facuities in campeting Caileges, each as he pro-

rectiving £1,5oo.,,

Again, of IDr. Cook's plan for the division of the endowinent,
he says :

"lTo divide a limited sumn so that no Coliege would be efficiently
supported, must be fatal to the superior education of the country.
It is idle to say that because Victoria and Queen's are the oniy
bodies petitioning, they alone, withi the addition perhaps of Trinity,
wouid dlaiim a share.* When the principie was once established,
Knox's College and other Theological Schools, would establish
secular chairs and assert their right to a free distribution. Nor
would the demand be confined to Colieges connected with a parti-
cular religiaus persuasion. Local interests wouid corne into play,
and every large town wouid dlaim to have its Coliege. Aiready
there are in Upper Canada 12 institutions of tbis kind, and this
year two new ones have sent in memoriais to obtain a share wvith
Kingston and Cobourg, of the Government allowance."

Those and other schemes equaily visionary, were ail advo-
cated on the sanie assumption, that the University Bursar was
the custodian of a bottomless purse, on which any number of
educational reformers, or denominational. representatives, could
draw at will ; whiie, on the other hand, it was assumed that a
few thousand dollars were ample incarne for the State College.
A comment on one of those crude proposaIs attracted notice
at the time by its brevity, when Dr. Wilson, in addressing the
Quebec Parliamentary Committee, referred to 1)r. Ryerson:

"lWho has told us in bis famous scheme of University organiza-
tion, propounded in bis voluminous letter addressed to the Hon.
Francis Hincks, in 1852, that hie meditated it on some of the high-
est mouintains of Europe-a circumstance wvhich abundantly ac-
counts for the windy and unsubstantial character of its recommen-
dations ! "

It was flot without apprehension that the friends of the Uni-
versity and University College learned of the appointment of
a Commission, the constitution of which could not be sup-
posed to give promise of any friendly leanings toward tbem.
Nothing, however, could have been more fortunate. A Com-
mission, the majority on which was composed of members of
the corporations of Victoria and Queen's Colleges, had abso-
lute power to make the mast searching enquiry into the whoie
resources of the University and College. There was certain,
therefore, to be no concealment of any abuses ; and no lack
of zeal in revealing the amount of resources.* The result was
that no abuses could be discovered. The most careful econ-
omy was proved in relation to the erectian of the new build.
ings ; and as to the revenues, they proved to be little enough
for the one university. To the astonishment and mortification
of its purposed spoilers there proved to be no surplus to fight
about ! The report was issued in 1862. From that date the
representatives of the denominational colleges ceased to take
any interest in the provincial University ; and by the later Act
of S87 2, the graduates at length acquired the right of electing
certain of their own number ta represent themn on the Senate.
The abortive scheme of affiliation, set forth in the previous
Act, came to an end ; and the institution was left in peace to
grow and prosper, till its success led to the demand for funds
ta extend the Coliege and provide additional Chairs.

The outcome of this later movement is the new scheme ot
University Confederation, the final results of which mnust te
ieft ta the pen of some future historian. Our sketch, however,
would flot; be complete without somne accounit of the men who
have held office as Chancellors, .Vice- Chancellors, Presidents,
and Professors, during the period we have passed under review.
This also we hope to furnish, with the aid of some of the sen-.
ior graduates, familiar with the incidents of those early yeais
of University history. VIDI.
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